
Maamigili is the largest and most populous island of Alif Dhaal Atoll which 
border the South Ari Marine Protected Area (MPA). Unlike all other islands 
in this Atoll, it is naturally round in shape, owing to its position on one of 
the edge and widest channels in the Marine Protection Area.

The main area of habitation is toward the eastern half of the island. A deep 
water access harbour leads toward the enormous main street, which runs 
east to west straight through the heart of the island. The street is full of 

Maamigili islanders are generally known for their hospitality and 
welcoming nature. Local Island Tourism Law of 2009, of the Government 
of Maldives, prohibits the sale and consumption of alcohol in tourist 
accommodations built on local islands. Generally, drinks are served on 

resort excursions for all budgets.



Location
Road:     Nayaa Goalhi

Island:    Maamigili

Post Code:   00100

Atoll:     South Ari

Room Types
Standard Double Room:    2

Deluxe Double Room:    3

Superior Deluxe Room  with Balcony:  2

Total Number of Rooms:    7

Room Facilities and Amenities
Air Conditioning:     All Rooms

Fan:       All Rooms

WIFI:        All Rooms

Attached Bath Room:     All Rooms with

Water:       Every day 01 

Hair Dryer:     

Iron and Iron Board:     

Mini Refrigerator:     All Rooms

Room Cleaning Service:    Every Day

Laundry:       Yes

bottle per room

hot & cold water



Others
Reception:      24hrs

Lobby:       Yes

Restaurant:     Al-Carte & Set

Baby Sitting: 

First Aid Service:      Basic

Diving:       Yes (chargeable)

Water Sports:      Yes (chargeable)

Excursion and Other Activities:    Yes (chargeable)

Private Beach:           Yes (a Bikini Beach)

Facilities

Menu (depending 

on guest region)

Security guard

Daily House Keeping

Shopping on site

Fax Service

Tour desk

First Aid

Wake-up Service

Welcome Drink 

Bicycle

Flat Screen TV

24-hour Front Desk

Laundry Service/Valet 

Service

24-hour security

Lounge area

Baby Cot

Meet & Greet at Airport

Babysitting or child care

Photocopy Service

Breakfast available

Safe Deposit



air-conditioning, ceiling fans and ensuite bathrooms. Each room at this 

areas of the hotel. Some units feature a seating area to relax in after a busy 

return to after a day in the sun and the sea. 



each room is attached with toilet, Mini Bar and Cable TV. The size of the 

with view of Sunset and domestic airport. Each room is attached with toilet, 





VISIT THIS SAND BANK



Excursions and Activities Special Package

Bait your hook, drop your line direct from the boat to the reef and hope for 
a nibble as you watch the spectacular colours of the sunset and listen to 
the ocean waves lap the surrounding islands. After one and half hours of 

ocean With this, south of Ari Atoll is a great place to dive and snorkel with 
this breath-taking creature. We are located at the most famous area for 
whale shark explorations. We are just 20 minutes away on a boat trip to 
these famous adventure.  

A round trip boat transfer with a complimentary bottles of water.

SUNSET FISHING 

SWIM WITH WHALE SHARK



When looking for tourist attractions in the Maldives, a heavenly paradise, 

of its own. Tucked away in the immense expanse of the Indian Ocean, the 
uninhabited / private islands are some of the most pristine retreats in the 
world.

We organize regular trips to picnic islands nearby.  We have spent a great 

the amount of fun and excitement that could be included within the picnic 
trips.

VISIT 
PICNIC ISLAND

What you can do here: 

Snorkeling out in the shallow lagoon ensure the guarantee 

depth. 
Provides great opportunity to bask in the sun. 
Perfect for families with kids since the water around is 
not deep and sandy all around 
Amazing place to just relax and chill out



The Republic of Maldives has a massive population of Manta Rays.  It is 
estimated that the total population for this small country in the middle of 
the Indian Ocean is likely to exceed ten thousand individuals. It’s often 
reported seen by Divers and Snorkelers here in the Maldives

MANTA 
SEARCHING







BIKINI BEACH 
AT A DH MAAMIGILI










